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Does darkness use the strengths of the  Both/And  argument to maximize its deception?  Could
the powers of darkness also use the  Both/And  argument in the near future to  further  deceive?
The answers seem obvious given the rebellious resolve of the dark one.

One  POSSIBLE  way in which evil will take advantage of the  Both/And  dynamic is through the 
use of aliens.  The following is our conjecture, our  question of interest  on this matter …

Reality:    A lot of promotion about  aliens  has been offered over the decades.  A recent Fox
   (that    News article (published mid 2023) said  folks will see aliens as God  when they 
   which    eventually manifest themselves.  An October article – again, presented by Fox
   is really    News – stated the number of UFO sightings have increased, continuing to promote
   real)    the idea that aliens are real.  The “testimonials” in favor of alien existence continue.

A question:    Could the antichrist possibly claim he is  both  alien (with supernatural powers)  
    and  human (a member of humanity)?  Thus (as  his  appeals could go), we should   
    be open to him given he offers means to overcome the global crises due to his 
    transcendent powers.  He will then gain favor through (by offering) all possible 
    incentives (to follow him), much like what was boldly offered to Harry Potter IF
    he embraced sorcery, witchcraft, etc. (He was told, in the first Harry Potter movie, 
    he would have fame, riches, power and even means to overcome death.)  

    Scripture states the antichrist will present signs & wonders to deceive the world.  

Church:    THANK GOD He provides discerning insight on these matters.  His Word speaks 
    volumes, yes, as does His precious Holy Spirit.  May we lean not on our own shallow 
    understanding on matters tied to  end of days  stuff  but  instead, lean on God and His
    generous resources to better discern our day!  

Here are     May God’s Church in Jesus Christ be discerning our times in light of God’s precious
appeals    Word.  May God’s Church in Jesus Christ be discerning our darkening culture thru the
of crucial    illuminating work of His Holy Spirit.  May God’s Church in Jesus Christ forsake not
application:    the assembling together in churches which honor God’s Word and His Holy Spirit.  

The dark one – the devil, dragon, satan – knows his time is short.  He will be cast into the Lake of Fire
soon.  Until then, he will do everything he possibly can to bring as many members of humanity with
him.  Ponder this passage as to his upcoming deceptive power, power demonstrated through one of his
pawns:
.

“And then the lawless one [satan’s antichrist] will be revealed, whom the 
Lord will consume with the breath of His mouth and destroy with the bright-

ness of His coming.  The coming of the  lawless one  is according to the working
of Satan, with all power, signs, and lying wonders, and will all unrighteous deception
among those who perish, because they did not receive the love of the truth, that they

may be saved.  And for this reason, God will send them strong delusion, that they should
believe the lie, that they all may be condemned who did not believe the truth but had

pleasure in unrighteousness.”  (II Thes. 2:8 - 12 ; NKJV) 

Friends:  Please visit  www.EnduranceMinistries.online/gospel  for saving Truth which is still available.

http://www.EnduranceMinistries.online/gospel

